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State of Haine 
OFFI CE OF THE An JUTANT G.'.i:HSilAL 
AuGUSTA 
--..:..-- ~~:;;;z::;.~.c.._.r:___ __ , Maine 
~ '? ~ / y'{,?o 
Name ~ 
If married, how many children 
Addr ess of enployer ________________ _ ____ _ __ _ 
Ene;lish. ______ S ·1ea1' ~ • Read 7,&? Hr i t e_ ~_.::.....i:::._.· __ 
Othe r L1nguar;ct;_ ..:.~__,·,.~ ··-':-=: __ __;;_ ___ ~- - ---------- ---
Have y ou r.i.ade ar,r,l ica tion for citiz:,mship ? _ __,/h'---"'--..::;__-· _____ _ _ _ _ 
Eave you evP-r had military ser vice? ___ Lh~-~~-----------
-----I f so, wher e? ________ ____ when? _ _____ ______ _ _ _ 
Y/itnes ~ ' 
Signature a/tatu~ et~ 
